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THE PROJEC T I  AM PRESENTIN G T O N E W HAMPSHIR E C O L L E G E ' S 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNIT Y ECONOMI C DEVELOPMEN T FO R 
CONSIDERATION A S M Y DEVELOPMEN T PROJECT I S TH E HARTFOR D 
GROCERS ASSOCIATION . TH E ASSOCIATIO N CONTINUE S T O B E A  WORK I N 
PROGRESS -  FOR  PROGRESS  -  AND A L T H O U GH IT I S I  WH O PRESENT S THI S 
REPORT ,  THE HARTFOR D GROCER S ASSOCIATIO N HA S COM E THI S FA R 
ONLY B E C A U S E OF TH E COLLECTIV E TALENTS AN D ENERGIES O F SEVERA L 
INDIVIDUALS, INCLUDIN G SISTER S AND BROTHER S O F TH E N E W 
HAMPSHIRE CE D COMMUNIT Y TODAY . T H A N K Y O U A L L, FOREVER. 
1. I N T R O D U C T I O N 
THIS PAPER PRESENT S TH E WORK , TH E PEOPLE, AN D THE PROMIS E 
OF TH E HARTFOR D GROCER S ASSOCIATION . I T STAND S A S A UNIQU E 
MODEL FOR U R B AN COOPERATIV E ENTERPRISE , ON E THA T OFFERS A  REA L 
DEAL TO  BOT H HARTFORD' S NEIGHBORHOO D GROCER S AN D THEI R LO W 
INCOME CUSTOMERS . 
DESCRIPTIONS OF H GA MEMBE R MERCHANTS AN D THEI R BUSINESSE S 
SHOULD SOUN D FAMILIA R TO A N Y O NE WHO HAS EVE R SHIOPPE D A CITY 
CORNER GROCER Y STORE . W H A T MIGH T NO T B E SO FAMILIAR IN THI S 
PRESENTATION I S W H AT I  HOPE WIL L B E A N EW UNDERSTANDIN G O F THE 
SOCIAL, ECONOMIC, AN D POLITICAL CONTEXT S WITHI N WHIC H I N 
PARTICULAR TH E NEIGHBORHOO D GROCER Y STOR E MUS T OPERAT E ,  A 
NET EFFEC T BEIN G HIGHE R COST S COMIN G T H R O U G H TH E MERCHANT' S 
DOORS A ND RESULTING HIGHE R CONSUME R SHEL F PRICES . 
I ALS O W A N T T O C H A L L E N G E THE TARRE D AN D FEATHERE D 
REPUTATION O F THE SMALL GROCER Y BUSINESSPERSO N A S L'ARTISTE DE 
RIPOFF AN D CAS T THE LIGH T B A C K WHER E I T BELONGS -  A ND THAT 'S O N 
THE SYSTE M THAT FAVORS TH E BIG BOYS. 
AND F I N A L L Y , I  WOUL D LIK E T O SUGGEST THA T THE EXPERIENC E 
OF TH E HARTFOR D GROCER S ASSOCIATIO N C A N SERV E AS A MODEL O F 
EMRYONIC COOPERATIV E ENTERPRIS E ,  ONE THA T INTRODUCES TH E 
U R B A N S M A L L BUSINES S ENTREPRENEUR , A N D PARTICULARLY THE 
ENTREPRENEUR O F COLOR, T O THE BENEFITS AN D RESPONSIBILITIES OF 
COLLECTIVE B U Y I N G AN D COOPERATIVE ACTIVITIES , FURTHE R 
BENEFITTING TH E CUSTOMER O F LIMITING INCOM E AN D ESTABLISHIN G 
SMALL BUSINES S A S A PARTNE R I N THE CONSTRUCTIO N O F A VIBRAN T 
COMMUNITY. 
IN SECTIO N 2 , THIS PAPER DESCRIBE S TH E SOCIO-ECONOMI C 
POSITION O F HARTFORD, C T . , TH E DYNAMIC S OF THE GROCER Y 
INDUSTRY, AN D THEIR INTERPLA Y THAT GIVE RIS E T O TH E HEE D FO R TH E 
HARTFORD GROCER S ASSOCIATIO N (HGA) . 
THE STRATEGIE S EMPLOYE D IN ORGANIZIN G TH E MERCHNAT S INT O 
ASSOCIATION AN D ANALYSI S ARE DISCUSSED I N SECTIO N 3 . 
THE FOURT H SECTIO N T O THI S PAPER EXPOUND S O N TH E ELEMENT S O F 
TFE GROU P B U Y I N G POSITION H G A HAS SECURE D WIT H LB G 
DISTRIBUTORS OF H A M D E N , CT. , AN D THE TECHNICA L ASSISTANC E 
PROVIDED B Y THE HARTFOR D FOO D SYSTEM . 
SECTION 5  OFFER S CONCLUSION S AN D RECOMMENDATIONS T O CE D 
PRACTITIONERS INTERESTE D I N ADOPTIN G TH E H G A MODEL FOR THEI R 
COMMUNITIES. 
THE ATTATCHMENT S ARE PRESENTE D A S BOT H REFERENC E MATERIAL 
AND A S B E N C H M A R K S IN H G A ' S OVERAL L GROWT H AN D DEVELOPMENT. 
2 . G R O C E R Y D I S T R I B U T I O N I N H A R T F O R D C O N N E C T I C U T 
S T A T E M E N T O F P R O J E C T N E E D 
HARTFORD HA S B E E N CALLED TH E INSURANC E CAPITO L O F TH E 
WORLD. W H E N ON E THINK S "CONNECTICUT " S /HE PROBABL Y THINK S 
"MONEY", AN D PROBABLY OLDE  MONEY . UNTI L I  MOVED T O HARTFOR D 
IN 1980 , MY  IMAG E OF CONNECTICU T WAS O F LOT S O F TREES , 
L U X U R I O U S L Y GREE N TREES . EVERYWHERE . 
TEN YEAR S LATER - 1990 , I  HAVE LEARNE D THAT ALL THAT ABOU T 
CONNECTICUT'S A F F L U E N C E IS  TRUE . B U T SO' S THIS . 
ACCORDING T O TH E 198 0 CENSUS , HARTFOR D I S TH E NATION' S FOURT H 
POOREST CITY. ONE-QUARTE R O F OU R 144,00 0 RESIDENTS LIV E I N 
POVERTY. ON E I N NIN E BABIE S BORN I N HARTFOR D DIE S BEFORE ITS FIRS T 
YEAR, A N INFANT MORTALIT Y RATE WORSE T H A N SO-CALLE D THIRD AN D 
UNDEVELOPED WORL D NATIONS . 
THE INSURANC E CAPITO L O F TH E WORL D OFFER S LITTL E SECURIT Y T O 
MOST FOLKS LIVING HERE . I N FACT , HARTFORD MOVE S TO TH E BEA T O F 
ITS S U B U R B A N COMMUTING POPULATIO N WHOS E N U M B E R S DURIN G 
BUSINESS HOUR S EQUA L THE RESIDENTIA L POPULATIO N I T LEAVE S 
BEHIND A T 5:00 . 
LIKE OTHE R CITIES , HARTFORD I S A  CITY OF  NEIGHBORHOODS . 
THOUGH Y O U CAN'T SE E TH E STREE T NAME S .THIS IS HO W TH E CIT Y 
GOVERNMENT DIVIDES U P HARTFOR D .  AGAIN , LIKE OTHER CITIES , E A C H 
NEIGHBORHOOD I S FAIRL Y ETHNICALLY AN D ECONOMICALL Y DISTINCT . 
POLITICALLY I N HARTFORD , T Y P I C A L L Y , TH E B L A C K NORT H FIGHT S I T 
OUT WIT H TH E WHIT E SOUTH , TH E LIBERA L WHITE WIND S O F TH E WES T 
U S U A L L Y B L O W NORTH, AN D BOTH NORT H AN D SOUT H VI E FOR TH E 
COALITION O F TH E CENTRA L CITY LATIN O NEIGHBORHOODS . 
AND THE N THERE' S TH E DOWNTOW N FINANCIA L DISTRICT, HOM E T O 
THE WORLD HEADQUARTER S OF UNITE D TECHNOLOGIE S AN D BOASTIN G 
SOME OF OU R C O U N T R Y 'S HIGHES T PRICE D REA L ESTATE. DOWNTOW N I S 
COMMONLY A  POIN T OF COALESCENC E FO R TH E HARTFOR D 
NEIGHBORHOODS NORTH , SOUTH , WEST , AND C E N T R A L, WHO RECOGNIZ E 
THAT CITY CONCESSION S T O CORPORAT E HARTFOR D AR E A C T U A L L Y 
SUBSIDIES MAD E BY HARTFORD RESIDENT S T H R O U G H INCREASE S I N 
PROPERTY T A X E S AND DECREASES IN A L R E A D Y INSUFFICIEN T PUBLI C 
SERVICES. 
THE HARTFOR D GROCER S ASSOCIATION HA S T A K E N ROO T I N NORT H 
HARTFORD, SERVIN G SOM E OF OU R COUNTRY' S M O ST ECONOMICALL Y 
IMPOVERISHED NEIGHBORHOODS . TH E CAC I A N N U A L REPORT WHIC H 
PROVIDES ECONOMIC DATA ON AREA S AS DEFINE D B Y ZI P COD E INDICATE D 
THAT LAST YEA R ONL Y 2 % O F AL L OTHER ZIPCODE D COMMUNITIES I N TH E 
COUNTRY AR E ECONOMICALL Y WORS E OFF THA N NORT H HARTFORD , 
CONNECTICUT. 
M E A N W H I L E , A MERE TWO MILE S WES T INTO WEST HARTFORD, THOS E 
NUMBERS A R E INVERTED, R A N K I N G WES T HARTFORD A M O N G THE TO P 2 % 
WEALTHIEST COMMUNITIES . CONNECTICU T BOAST S TH E NATION' S 
HIGHEST PER CAPIT A INCOME, YE T IS SIMULTANEOUSL Y HOME TO THREE 
OF TOP TEN MOST IMPOVERISHE D CITIES : HARTFORD , N E W H A V E N , AN D 
BRIDGEPORT. 
THIS LESSON I N THE CONNECTICU T CONTRADICTIO N I S OFFERED TO 
NOT ONLY C A ST Y OU STUDENT S O F THE Y I N Y A N G I N VIRTUAL 
SUSPENSION, NOR I S IT SOLELY OFFERED A S A MODERN CAS E STUD Y O F 
DAS KAPITAL . IT' S IMPORTANT B E C A U S E THIS DISPARITY O N THE MACR O 
SCALE IS  MIRRORE D I N OUR MICR O FLOW S OF RESOURCES . NO T IN TH E 
TRICKLE DOWN B U T RATHE R I N THE DELUG E U P. A  REGRESSIV E 
ECONOMIC SYSTE M THAT BECAUSE  IT  OPER ATES WITH  FINITE  RESOURCES , 
MUST NECESSARIL Y SQUEEZ E FRO M TH E SMAL L A S IT BLOATS THE B I G , 
AND TAKE FRO M THE POOR A S IT GIVES T O TH E RICH . SUC H I S TH E 
DYNAMIC OF THE GROCER Y INDUSTRY , GENERATIN G A  PRODUCT FO R 
WHICH THE POO R H A S HISTORICALL Y A L W A Y S PAI D MORE . 
THE RESIDENT S AN D GROCERY MERCHANT S OF NORTH HARTFORD , 
CONNECTICUT PAY MORE . 
ENCOMPASSING LITTL E MOR E T H A N ONE SQUAR E MILE , NORT H 
HARTFORD I S HOME T O ABOU T 30,000 PEOPLE, 76% OF WHIC H AR E OF 
AFRICAN HERITAG E INCLUDIN G A  GROWING POPULATIO N O F WEST 
INDIAN FOLK ; 13 % AR E LATINO, AN D 7% WHITE. A  STUDY CONDUCTE D B Y 
THE HARTFOR D FOO D SYSTE M WITH WHO M I  WORK FOUN D THA T A L O N G 
WITH OTHE R MANIFESTATION S O F POVERTY, UP TO 1/3 OF NORT H 
HARTFORD'S RESIDENT S INDICATE D THA T THE Y DON 'T H A VE A N 
AUTOMOBILE AN D GIVE N HARTFORD' S SHAMEFU L PUBLI C TRANSPOR T 
SYSTEM, THE Y MUS T REL Y O N TH E IMMEDIAT E NEIGHBORHOO D A S THE 
PRIMARY SOURC E O F CONSUMER GOODS , FOO D ESPECIALLY. 
IN 1968 , THER E WER E 1 3 C H A I N SUPERMARKET S DOIN G BUSINES S I N 
HARTFORD. TODAY , TWO REMAIN . ONE , TH E FINAST , ONL Y B E C A U SE O F 
CREATIVE A ND INTENSE PRESSUR E APPLIE D B Y A COMMUNIT Y GROUP , 
HARTFORD A R E A R A L L YS TOGETHER , O R H A R T . FINAST , L I K E OTHE R 
SUPERMARKET DIVISIONS OF MULTINATIONA L CORPORATIONS, H A V E 
ABANDONED TH E CIT Y I N SEARC H OF W H A T I 'VE B E E N C A L L I NG 
S U B U R B A N SUPERSTOREDOM , TH E OPPORTUNIT Y FO R PHYSICA L 
EXPANSION AN D INTRODUCTIO N O F N E W PRODUC T LINE S WHIC H HEL P 
T H E M CAPTUR E MOR E OF TH E CONSUME R DOLLA R IN THA T "ON E STOP " 
SHOPPING THE Y U R G E U S T O CONSIDER . 
THE FLOO R SPAC E OF TH E L A R G E S U P E R M A R K E T E N A B L ES IT T O 
OFFER LOWE R PRICE S NO T O N L Y T H R O U GH VOLUM E PURCHASES -  TH E 
MORE Y OU B U Y, THE LES S I T COST S -  B UT IT C A N MAINTAIN A L O W PRIC E 
IMAGE B Y ROUTINELY STOCKIN G "LOS S LEADERS , "  PRODUCTS SOL D A T O R 
BELOW COSTS, TYPICALL Y DAIR Y AN D PAPER PRODUCTS . A N Y LOSSES I N 
THE SAL E OF THES E PARTICULA R ITEM S AR E MORE T H A N COMPENSATE D 
FOR I N TH E SAL E OF THOUSAND S O F OTHE R PRODUCTS , A S W E LL A S 
THROUGH TH E WHOLESAL E V O L U ME DISCOUNTS . 
LEFT BEHIND I N TH E U R B A N EXODUS O F TH E S U P E R M A R K E T IS TH E 
M O M &  PO P GROCER Y STORE , ONC E TH E STO P FOR CONVENIENCE , TODA Y 
INCREASINGLY C A L L E D UPON T O B E TH E PRIMAR Y SUPPLIE R O F A  POO R 
F A M I L Y ' S GROCER Y NEEDS . 
3. ORGANIZIN G HISTOR Y 
THE ORGANIZIN G C A M P A I G N OF THE HARTFOR D GROCER S 
ASSOCIATION COMMENCE D IN THE LAT E WINTE R O F 1988. TH E CONCEP T O F 
SOME KIN D OF ASSOCIATION, HOWEVER , WA S BOR N I N THE E A R L Y 80' S 
FOLLOWING CONVERSATION S AN D A MODE ST M A R K ET STUDY CONDUCTE D 
B Y TH E HARTFOR D FOO D SYSTE M AN D A T H EN SISTE R ORGANIZATIO N I N 
NORTH HARTFORD . I T WAS EVIDEN T THA T THE RELIANC E OF THE SMAL L 
FOOD RETAILE R ON HIGHE R PRICED , LOWE R INVENTORIE D GROCER Y 
WHOLESALERS MULTIPLIE D WIT H TH E DAIL Y C H A L L E N G ES OF MEETING 
OPERATIONAL COSTS , PROVIDIN G FO R SECURITY; FINDING , TRAINING , 
A N D TRUSTIN G OTHER S A T THE C A S H REGISTER , REGULATOR Y C H A N G E S , 
AND SOMEHO W E E K I N G OU T A PERSONAL O R FAMILY LIFE, TOGETHE R 
PROVED PROHIBITIVE T O A M E R C H A NT OFFERING COMPETITIV E PRIC E A N D 
QUALITY SERVICE . 
POLITICS WERE RIGH T T H E N A T CITY H A L L AN D THE TWO 
NONPROFITS GOT C D B G DOLLAR S TO DEVELO P A  WHOLESALE GROCER S 
COOPERATIVE WAREHOUSE . PROBLE M - AND FATAL PROBLEM WAS -  TH E 
OPERATIONAL DEMAND S PROVE D TO O OVERWHELMIN G FOR THE 
COOPERATIVE ASPECT S O F THE VENTUR E TO EVER T A KE HOLD . WAITIN G 
O N OU R DELIVERIES , R U N N I N G AROUN D TRYIN G TO COVER SHORT S IN THE 
DELIVERY W H E N I T F I N A L LY C A M E , SHIPPING , INVOICING, BILLING , 
COLLECTING, AN D CONTROLIN G TH E TW O AN D FOUR LEGGE D VERMIN 
CONSPIRED AGAINS T A N Y EFFORT T O DEVELO P MERCHANT S AS OWNERS . 
A T THIS TIME, I  WAS ALS O ON THE RETAIL  EN D OF THING S 
SUPPORTING A N ATTEMPT AT A CONSUMER GROCER Y COO P THA T 
E V E N T U A L L Y LOS T E V E N IT S NOBILITY. I  WAS WEARIN G WA Y TOO M A NY 
HATS A T THE SAM E TIME IN THOSE DAYS : WITHI N A N Y ONE HOUR , I  COULD 
H A V E B E E N WHOLESALER, RETAILER , OWNER, M A N A G E R , T/A PROVIDER , 
AND CUSTOME R AN D H A V E NEVE R MOVED A N Y T H I NG B UT MY EYES. 
I REFE R T O THAT CHAPTER -  A C T U A L LY EDITIO N O F MY LIFE AS 
"EDUCATION B Y THE SEA T OF MY PANTS A T THE SCHOO L FO R HARD 
K N O C K S . " A N EDUCATION NO T I N V A I N . IN  PAI N .  B UT NEVER IN V A I N . 
IN F A C T , I  THINK ON E O F TH E MOS T EXCITIN G FEATURE S O F TH E 
GROCERS ASSOCIATIO N I S THA T I T HA S T R U L Y RESULTED FRO M TH E 
RECYCLING O F PAS T EXPERIENC E AN D THAT' S A N EDUCATIO N THA T I 
THINK I T IMPORTAN T FO R A L L OF US : AN D THAT' S T O B E SUR E WE  DON' T 
SET OUT T O CREAT E A  N EW BUSINES S UNTI L W E AR E SUR E THA T TH E 
EXISTING ONE S AR E SUFFICIEN T I N N U M B E R -  MAXIMIZING LOCAL 
CUSTOMER A C C E S S - A N D AR E RECEIVING TH E NECESSAR Y SUPPOR T A N D 
SERVICES T O M A R K E T THAT COMPETITIVE AN D QUALITY PRODUCT . 
IN HARTFORD , W E CERTAINL Y H A VE THE N U M B E R S O F STORES : 3 0 I N 
NORTH HARTFOR D ALONE : 140 CIT Y WIDE . WHA T IS  NEEDE D I S W H A T TH E 
HARTFORD GROCER S ASSOCIATIO N C A N UNIQUELY PROVIDE . 
AS PROJEC T ORGANIZER , I  H A VE EMPLOYED RATHER TRADITIONA L 
ORGANIZING TECHNIQUES . I T H A S A L W A Y S B E E N DIFFICULT T O FIN D A 
TIME W H E N M A N Y M E R C H A N T S ARE A V A I L A B L E T O MEE T 
SIMULTANEOUSLY, A N D THE A C T OF MEETIN G ITSEL F WA S A  NOVE L 
EXPERIENCE FO R MOS T M E R C H A N T S WH O OFTE N SA W E A C H OTHER A S 
THE COMPETITOR , TH E E N E M Y. 
THAT ISOLATION WA S SOMETHIN G THA T ONE NOTORIOU S A R EA 
WHOLESALER EXPLOITE D A S I  DISCOVERED T H R O U G H COMPARISON S O F 
INVOICES WHIC H SHOWE D DIFFEREN T PRICE S FOR TH E SAM E THINGS I N 
THE SAM E V O L U ME GOING INT O STORE S NOT FIFT Y YARD S APART. 
THERE H A V E B E EN OCCASIONS WHER E I  H A VE LITERALLY FELT THE 
CHILL O F DISTRUS T MELT. ON E TIME , TH E FIRST  TIM E JEF F M E T C A R L T ON 
I OVERHEARD THEIR CONVERSATIO N A S THE Y LEF T THE MEETING . 
T A L K I N G A B O U T A LOCA L S N A C K S DISTRIBUTOR, JEF F S A Y S , " Y O U ' V E GO T 
TO COUN T EVERYTHIN G THE B O N TO N DRIVE R BRING S IN . H E ' L L SHOR T 
YOU THRE E PIECE S EVERY TIME." "YOU , TOO," A S K S C A R L T O N , " I M A D E 
SURE THE Y SEN D SOMEON E ELS E T O M Y STORE. " 
W H E N TH E PRESIDEN T O F TH E WHOLESAL E GROCERY C O M P A N Y WHOS E 
PRICING PRACTICE S W E EXPOSE D C A M E TO A  SCHEDULE D INTERVIE W A S 
DID 3  OTHER WHOLESALER S TO DISCUSS THE POSSIBILITIE S OF SECURIN G 
A GROU P B U Y I N G AGREEMEN T WITH HARTFOR D M E R C H A N T S , 1 0 
MERCHANTS ATTENDED , TH E LARGES T TURNOUT FO R A N Y ONE MEETING . 
ANOTHER MOS T EFFECTIV E MEETIN G WA S ON E W E C A L L ED WIT H STAT E 
H E A L T H DEPARTMEN T REPRESENTATIVES WHO M WE SUMMONED TO TOW N 
TO DISCUSS THEIR SECRE T AN D L E A K E D P L A N T O C UT I N H A L F THE 
NUMBER O F HARTFORD CERTIFIE D WI C VENDORS B E C A U S E OF AN 
A L L E G E D FEDERA L MANDATE . 
THE LOCA L HARTFORD WI C A G E N C Y DIRECTOR HA S SINC E SAI D THE 
ONLY REASON TH E STAT E DIDN' T GO A L O N G WITH TH E P L A N WAS 
B E C A U S E THE Y WERE C A U G H T TOTALLY U N A W A R E S B Y THE PRESENC E O F 
AN ORGANIZED M E R C H A N T OPPOSITION. 
THIS EXPERIENCE WIT H GETTIN G MERCHANT S OUT A N D TOGETHE R 
E A R L Y ON SEEME D TO CONFIRM TH E A R G U M E N T THAT PEOPLE AR E MOR E 
L I K E L Y T O T U RN OU T W H E N THE Y STAN D TO LOSE  SOMETHIN G T H A N 
W H E N THE Y STAN D TO IMPROV E TH E SITUATION. TH E C H A L L E N G E T H E N, 
AS A L W A Y S , WA S TO TURN TH E REACTIO N INT O ACTION . 
FORTUNATELY, WE 'V E DONE JUS T THAT . 
FROM THOS E INITIA L MEETINGS , FOU R MERCHANT S AGREE D TO FORM 
A COORDINATIN G COMMITTEE . I  DRAFTED A PETITION THA T WE FIV E 
CIRCULATED A M O N G NORT H HARTFOR D MERCHANT S WHICH WA S 
SIGNED B Y 22 M E R C H A N T S , EXPRESSING THEI R SUPPOR T FOR A T LEAS T 
THE ASSOCIATIO N CONCEP T -  OR MISSION . 
W H A T TH E MERCHANT S SIGNE D O N TO SAYS :  TH E HARTFOR D 
GROCERS ASSOCIATIO N EXIST S T O BRING TH E BENEFIT S O F V O L U ME 
B U Y I N G -  THE ADVANTAGE S OF BIGNESS -  T O THE NEIGHBORHOO D 
M E R C H A N T T H R O U GH COLLECTIV E B U Y I NG AND COOPERATIV E 
ACTIVITIES. TH E ASSOCIATIO N FURTHE R HELP S STRENGTHE N TH E SKILL S 
AND EXPERTIS E O F THE NEIGHBORHOOD BUSINESSPERSO N O F COLOR S O 
THAT WE C A N WREST A  PROFITABLE BUSINES S BETWIX T THE ROC K O F 
POVERTY AN D THE HAR D PLACE OF TH E NATIONA L FOOD ECONOMY . B Y 
OFFERING A  MOR E ATTRACTIV E PRICE AN D PRODUCT FO R RETAI L I N 
HARTFORD'S LO W INCOME COMMUNITIES , DOLLAR S WILL B E RETAINE D 
AND CONTINU E T O WOR K O N B E H A L F OF TH E NEIGHBORHOOD . T H R O U G H 
A N ASSOCIATION , W E WIL L DEVELOP A M U T U A L L T RESPECTFUL AN D 
BENEFICIAL RELATIO N AMONGST OURSELVES AND OUR VENDORS . 
4 D E S C R I P T I O N O F H G A , L B G D I S T R I B U T O R S , A N D H A R T F O R D 
F O O D S Y S T E M C O N T R A C T 
THE H G A MISSION I S ROOTE D I N A  THE TERM S O F AGREEMEN T 
CONTRACT THAT DEFINE S RELATIV E ROLES AN D RESPONSIBILITIES I N 
H G A ' F IRSTGROU P B U Y I N G CONTRACT . (se e attatche d TERMS ) 
L B G I S TH E WHOLESALE R THAT AFTER THE SERIE S OF INTERVIEW S 
WITH TH E FOU R A R E A WHOLESALERS, THE M E R C H A N T S DECIDED T O 
APPROACH A S TH E ON E THEY' D L I KE TO D O BUSINES S WITH . TH E 
PROCESS USE D I N M A K I N G THIS DECISION WA S EXCITING : W H E N 
INTERVIEWS WER E COMPLETED A ND IT WA S TIM E TO M A K E A  DECISIO N 
ABOUT W H AT WHOLESALER TO TR Y TO SECUR E A DEA L WITH , M E R C H A N T S 
USED A SYSTE M THAT I DEVISED THA T ALLOWED T H E M TO BOT H SCOR E 
WHOLESALERS A S B A D, O K , GOOD, A N D BEST ON A  VARIET Y OF SERVICE , 
PRICE, A N D PRODUCT ISSUES , A ND TO FACTO R IN RELATIV E IMPORTANCE 
OF WHATEVE R COMPONENT, L I K E TOTAL DELIVERED PRICE . 
THE COORDINATIN G COMMITTEE , M Y S E L F, A N D TH E PRESIDEN T O F 
L B G M E T TWICE THEREAFTE R AN D NEGOTIATED THES E TERM S O F 
AGREEMENT. 
L B G will : 
1. O F F E R E A C H H G A M E M B E R IT S B E S T D E L I V E R E D P R I C E -
DELIVERED PRIC E I S TH E TOTA L COST TO TH E RETAILER . SOM E FAIRLY 
CLEVER INVOICIN G FORMAT S H A V E B E E N DEVELOPED TO HID E TH E TRU E 
COST OF GOODS : A N INVOICE M A Y LINE ITEMIZ E A N APPARENTLY LOW 
CASE COS T AN D THE N TAC K O N A  PERCENTAGE U P C H A R G E , DELIVERY 
COSTS, AN D OTHE R FEE S A T THE BOTTO M O F TH E PAGE . DELIVERE D PRIC E 
- TOTAL COST -  I S OBVIOUSL Y WHA T COUNTS . L B G ALREADY OFFER S 
HARTFORD TH E BES T DELIVERE D PRICE . 
2. E X T E N D C R E D I T U P O N A P P R O V A L O N A  L O A D T O L O A D B A S I S , 
N E V E R T O E X C E E D 1 4 D A Y S -  CREDI T I S IMPORTANT . W E AR E NO W 
CONSIDERING TRYIN G T O SECUR E A  COD DISCOUN T FO R THOS E 
MERCHANTS WH O W A N T T O AND/O R AR E A B L E T O PA Y ON DELIVERY. 
3. P R E P A R E A N D D E S I G N C O M M E R C I A L P R I N T A D V E R T I S I N G -  TH E 
ADVERTISING COMPONEN T I S A  N E X C L U S I V E FEATURE OF V O L U M E 
B U Y I N G . W H E N A  GROCERY STOR E ADVERTISES , TH E MANUFACTURERS 
OF TH E ADVERTISE D PRODUCT S PA Y FOR TH E COST S O F ADVERTISING . 
THEY D O S O T H R O U G H SOMETHIN G C A L L E D A B I L L B A C K: FO R EVER Y CASE 
A STOR E B U Y S DURING A  SPECIA L ADVERTISIN G PERIOD , TH E M E R C H A N T 
IS PAI D A  FEE. A N Y ONE NORT H HARTFOR D STOR E DOESN' T B U Y A N Y ON E 
PRODUCT I N SUFFICIEN T VOLUM E TO ACCES S THI S INDUSTRY BONUS . 
T H R O U G H TH E ASSOCIATION , HOWEVER , L B G H AS AGREE D TO A C C O U N T 
FOR MEMBE R STOR E PURCHASE S A S A  V O L U ME B UY AN D WIL L CONDUI T 
M A N U F A C T U R E R REBAT E MONEY TO TH E H G A ACCOUNT . 
H G A ' S FIRS T F U L L P A GE A D WILL R U N I N HARTFORD' S NORTHEN D 
AGENTS O N J A N U A R Y 29,1990 AND WIL L LIS T E A C H M E M B E R 'S STOR E 
N A M E AN D LOCATION. M E R C H A N T ' S CUSTOMER S ALS O M A KE OU T 
T H R O U G H THI S DEA L BECAUSE ADVERTISED PRODUCT S MUS T B E SOL D A T 
A BELO W SUGGESTE D RETAI L PRICE . 
4. M A N A G E A L L R E B A T E M O N I E S ; M A K E P A Y M E N T TO H G A 
A C C O U N T M O N T H L Y -  L B G SAY S WE C A N E X P E CT $2 -  5,000/MONT H 
K I C K E D B A C K T O M E R C H A N T S T H R O U G H B I L L B A C K S W H E N W E H A V E 3 0 
STORES SIGNE D U P A S MEMBERS . L B G AGREED T O M A K E P A Y M E N T TO TH E 
H G A A C C O U N T AT L E A ST MONTHLY. 
5. T H E A U T H O R I Z E D I T E M S B O O K -  TH E AUTHORIZE D ITEM S BOO K I S 
COMPILED FRO M TH E COLLECTIV E INVENTORIES O F MEMBE R M E R C H A N T S 
STORES THA T C A N BE SUPPLIE D B Y L B G . IT' S PRETT Y M U C H A  CUSTO M 
ORDERBOOK. 
6. H A N D L E E A C H H G A A C C O U N T I N D I V I D U A L L Y W I T H R E S P E C T 
T O O R D E R I N G , D I S T R I B U T I N G , B I L L I N G , A N D C O L L E C T I N G -  THI S 
IS SOMETHIN G I  NEVER THOUGH T L BG WOULD AGRE E TO , AN D I T I S TRUL Y 
ONE O F TH E STRONGES T FEATURE S O F THI S VIRGIN AGREEMENT . H G A 
ASSUMES N O FINANCIA L OBLIGATION OR LIABILIT Y FOR IT S MEMBE R 
MERCHANTS ESPECIALL Y IMPORTAN T TODA Y IN OU R INFANCY , AN D 
M A Y B E A  BARGAINING CHIP FOR TH E FUTURE . LBG' S CONCESSION O N 
THIS WAS REA L SURPRISING ; I T DEALS WITH THREE OTHE R MINI-CHAIN S 
AND I N EAC H CAS E GET S A SINGL E CHECK FRO M EAC H COVERIN G THEIR 
RESPECTIVE STORES ' PAYMENTS . 
7. B E RESPONSIVE T O MEMBERS NEED S FO R PRODUC T 
SELECTION -  L BG UNDERSTANDS TH E IMPORTANC E I N SUPPLYING TH E 
PRODUCT, TH E B R A N D AND SIZE S TO MEE T CUSTOMER DEMAND . 
8. CONSIDE R A  PATRONAGE REBATE BASED O N INCREASE I N 
PROFITABILITY -  W E WEREN' T SURPRISE D W H E N L B G SAI D NO , B U T IT 
DID AGRE E TO CONSIDE R TH E POSSIBILIT Y A T THE EN D OF 1990 FOR 
BUSINESS DON E I N 1991. 
9. ENCOURAG E CURREN T HARTFORD ACCOUNTS T O JOIN HG A -
L B G H A S WRITTE N A  LETTER TO THE BUSINESSE S I T SUPPLIES I N 
HARTFORD ENDORSIN G TH E ASSOCIATION . 
10. PROVID E CONSISTENC Y AN D RELIABILIT Y I N SERVIC E H G A 
MERCHANTS W A N T L B G REPRESENTATIVES T O DO MOR E T H A N PICK UP 
THE ORDE R AN D P A Y M E N T E A CH WEEK. L B G HAS AGREE D T O M A K E SUR E 
ITS SALESTAF F ASSIST MERCHANTS WIT H MERCHANDIZING , 
RENOVATIONS, A N D SMAR T B U Y I N G. L B G NOW KNOW S THA T W H A T ON E 
M E R C H A N T EXPERIENCES, A T LEAST TEN MOR E K N OW ABOU T IT. 
HGA AN D IT S MEMBER S will : 
a. JOI N TH E ASSOCIATION WIT H A  $100 MEMBERSHI P FE E 
MERCHANTS SET TH E FE E A N D IT H AS B E E N ACCEPTED WITHOUT 
QUESTION OR HARDSHI P 
b. SIG N A  PLEDG E TO DO PRIMARY BUSINES S WIT H LB G -  2 2 
MERCHANTS SIGNED A PETITION INDICATIN G THEI R INTERES T AN D 
INTENT. 
c. B E REPRESENTED I N AL L ADVERTISEMENTS - A LL 
ADVERTISEMENTS WIL L IDENTIF Y MEMBE R STORES . W E ARE H A VE QUOTE S 
ON RADI O A N D C A B LE TV ADVERTISING T H A T M E R C H A N TS SAI D THE Y 
WOULD L I K E TO C H E C K OU T ONC E REBAT E MONEY MATERIALIZES. 
d. B E ENTITLE D TO ANY PATRONAG E REBATES A S DETERMINE D 
BY HG A - IF THE REBAT E POT GROW S A S PROJECTED , H G A WIL L H A VE TO 
DECIDE T O RETAIN THE C A S H IN THE BUSINES S ACCOUN T OR PA Y IT OUT 
ON T HE BASIS OF MEMBERSHIP O R L BG PATRONAGE . 
e. IDENTIF Y MERCHANT S T O WORK WIT H LBG O N ADVERTISING -
A L L EIGH T THA T H A VE SIGNE D U P W A NT THE GROU P T O DECIDE A T ITS 
MONTHLY MEETINGS . 
f. ELEC T LEADERSHIP -  A  FORMAL ELECTION WIL L T A K E P L A CE I N 
APRIL. 
g . ATTEN D HGA MEETINGS O R SEND REPRESENTATIV E - I T IS 
VITALLY IMPORTAN T T H A T MERCHANTS PARTICIPAT E I N THE LIF E OF 
THEIR OW N ORGANIZATION . MEETING S H A V E B E EN R E G U L A R LY 
SCHEDULED FO R TH E THIR D TUESDA Y OF E A CH M O N T H . 
HPS wil l 
1. PROVID E HG A WIT H ONGOIN G TECHNICA L ASSISTANC E 
INCLUDING: ORGANIZATIONA L DEVELOPMENT ; MEMBERSHI P 
RECRUITMENT; LEADERSHI P DEVELOPMENT ; ADVERTISIN G ASSISTANCE; 
PUBLIC RELATION S 
2. ASSIS T MEMBER MERCHANT S WIT H BUSINES S DEVELOPMEN T 
PER REQUEST OF HGA M E M B E R, HFS  WIL L EXPLORE BUSINESS 
PROFITABILITY, DRAF T FINANCIAL STATEMENTS , AND ACCOMPANY HER 
/HIM TO THE BANK. 
3 . MONITO R AGREEMENTS , WHOLESAL E PRICES, AN D 
REGULATORY TREND S -  THI S IS ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT JOBS OF 
HFS BECAUS E IT INVOLVES THE PROCUREMENT, DISTRIBUTION, AND 
UTILIZATION O F INFORMATION U P FRONT, BEFORE THE FACT, ENABLING 
MERCHANTS AND THE ASSOCIATION T O MAKE DECISIONS WISELY. A N IN-
KIND CONTRIBUTION B Y C&S WHOLESALERS, NEW ENGLAND'S LARGES T 
WHOLESALER AND TH E COMPANY THAT HFS  DEAL T WITH BACK IN THE 
WAREHOUSE DAYS, IS NO W SUPPLYIN G TH E ASSOCIATION WIT H WEEKLY 
BULLETINS OF PRICE CHANGES AND DEALS, AN D QUARTERLY WHOLESALE 
QUOTES ON 50,000 DIFFERENT GROCERY ITEMS, TOOL S VITAL TO 
MONITORING LBG' S PRIC E STRUCTUR E AND PASS THROUGH OF 
MANUFACTURER'S DEALS . 
4. PROVID E FO R HG A ADMINISTRATION -  HF S IS ASSISTIN G IN 
MEETING AND AGENDA PREPARATION, DRAFTIN G CORRESPONDENCE, AN D 
IS RECORDIN G MEETIN G MINUTES . 
5. ASSIS T WIT H LICENSIN G -  I WALKED WITH MR. REID THROUGH WIC 
AND FOOD STAMP CERTIFICATION, SUCCESSFULLY . HF S WILL CONTINU E 
TO MAKE WIC AND FOOD STAM P CERTIFICATION A  PRIORITY. 
6. PREPAR E FINANCIA L STATEMENT S AN D ANNUA L REPOR T -
THANK YOU, NEW HAMPSHIRE COLLEGE . 
7. FACILITAT E GROU P PURCHAS E AGREEMENT S WIT H VENDOR S 
AND SERVIC E PROVIDER S - THER E ARE POSSIBILITIES FOR OTHER 
GROUP PURCHASES . W E ARE NOW LOOKING A T A GROUP RATE OFFERED 
B Y A  LOCAL ACCOUNTING SERVIC E AND DIREC T PURCHASES OF CT 
GROWN PRODUCE FROM A R E A FARMERS THI S SUMMER . 
$. SECUR E NECESSAR Y FUNDIN G -  TH E 1989 B U D G ET FOR TH E 
GROCERS ASSOCIATION IS $27,000; INCLUDIN G MY HALF-TIME STAF F TIME, 
ADVERTISING COSTS, AND MEMBER TRAININ G A ND CONSULTATION. W E 
H A V E SECURE D $800 IM MEMBERSHIP DUES, $1000 F R OM A  SMAL L LOCA L 
FOUNDATION T O COVE R U P , FRONT ADVERTISING COSTS , AN D $5000 
ROLLED OVE R FROM TH E CDBG SUPPORTE D WAREHOUSE. GRANT S ARE 
C U R R E N T L Y PENDIN G WITH NATIONA L RELIGIOU S INSTITUTIONS. . 
5. CONCLUSION S AN D RECOMMENDATION S HIMT S FO R TH E 
CED PRACTITIONE R 
B E C A U S E I  AM CERTAIN THA T H G A EXISTS A S A  MODEL THA T C AN 
SERVE OTHE R COMMUNITIE S A S W E L L , I SUGGES T PRACTITIONER S B E 
SURE T O CONSIDE R TH E FOLLOWIN G B O R N FRO M OU R EXPERIENC E I N 
HARTFORD: 
THE M I X O F ELEMENT S NECESSARY FO R TH E VIABILIT Y OF THI S 
ORGANIZING EFFOR T WER E ALIGNE D AS I N N O C A M P A I G N THAT I  HA D 
EVER B E E N INVOLVED WITH BEFORE . M E R C H A N T S WER E FE D U P WIT H 
BUSINESS A S U S U A L, ANXIOUS FO R A N ALTERNATIVE, AN D INTERESTE D 
IN TH E ASSOCIATIO N CONCEPT . FURTHERMORE , THIS WAS A  C A M P A I GN 
THAT I  WAS WEL L PREPARED FOR : I  SPOK E TH E L A N G U A G E , UNDERSTOO D 
THE G A M E A ND ITS R U L E S , K N EW TH E P L A Y E R S , G E N U I N E L Y AN D DEEPLY 
EMPATHIZED WIT H TH E NEIGHBORHOO D GROCER Y M E R C H A N T , AND I  H A D 
DEVELOPED CONTACTS F R O M WITHIN AN D WITHOUT THE GROCER Y 
INDUSTRY, SOM E OWE D M E FAVORS . 
ORGANIZERS MUS T A L W A Y S UNDERSTAN D TH E IMPORTANC E I N 
KNOWING TH E ISSUES , UNDERSTANDIN G H U M A N P S Y C H O L O G Y , 
ATTENTION T O LEADERSHI P DEVELOPMENT . HO W T R U E , ESPECIALL Y 
W H E N MOVIN G WITHI N A  COMMUNITY THA T IS G E N E R A L L Y OLDER, M A L E , 
AND O F DIFFEREN T ETHNICIT Y T H A N ONESELF . 
AND IT' S ALS O IMPORTANT T H A T EVERYONE INVOLVE D 
UNDERSTANDS WHER E PARTICIPANTS-BECOMING-PARTNER S AR E 
COMING FROM : A N N E WHITT, H G A CHAIR , I S INVOLVE D B E C A U SE SH E 
WANTS T O L E A V E A  BETTER NEIGHBORHOO D BEHIND ; CARLO S SALMO N I S 
INVOLVED BECAUS E HE BELIEVE S B L A C K FOL K SHOUL D FOLLO W TH E LEA D 
OF TH E LATINO S I N HARTFOR D A N D GIVE O N ANOTHE R ON E ANOTHER' S 
BUSINESS. G L E N N IS EXCITE D ABOU T THE ASSOCIATIO N B E C A U S E H E 
WANTS T O OFFE R A T LEAST A COUPLE O F BARGAIN S T O HI S CUSTOMERS . 
I A M INVOLVED B E C A U SE I WANT T O HEL P GE T A  NEW PRODUC T I N 
THE NEIGHBORHOOD , DRIVE N BY SOMETHIN G I  HEARD DIC K GREGOR Y 
SAY A F EW YEAR S A G O, THAT H A LF THE WORLD STARVE S B E C A U S E OF 
W H A T IT DOESN'T EAT ; TH E REST O F US BECAUSE OF W H AT W E D O E A T. 
AND ALS O B E SURE T O INCLUDE THES E PRINCIPLE S I  DISCOVERED I N 
SMALL BUSINESS ORGANIZIN G AN D COOPERATIVE DEVELOPMEN T AS Y O U 
BUILD YOUR ASSOCIATION: 
1. I F Y O U ARE CONSIDERING COOPERATIV E ASSOCIATIO N A S A S A 
STRATEGY FOR SMALL BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT , REMEMBER A L O N G WIT H 
WHATEVER BUSINESS PRODUC T O R SERVIC E IS BEIN G SOL D ,  THE PROCES S 
OF COOPERATION IS BEING SOL D AS WELL . 
2. UTILIZ E TRADITIONA L GRASSROOT S ORGANIZIN G IMPERATIVE S AN D 
METHODS. 
3. W H E N NEGOTIATIN G A  DEAL, HOL D ON TO AS M U CH AS POSSIBLE A S 
LONG AS POSSIBLE . LE T THE OTHE R PART Y A SK Y O U TO SHOW YOU R 
CARDS. 
4. UNDERSTAN D AN D RESPECT TH E DEMAND S ON THE U R B AN 
RETAILER. W H E N P L A N N I N G OR DELEGATING, TRY TO L E A VE M A R G I N FOR 
SPONTANEOUS DISASTER S L I K E B R E A K D O WN IN EQUIPMENT , STAF F NO-
SHOWS, O R LATE DELIVERIES . 
5. STIC K WIT H IT . TR Y TO MAXIMIZE PERSONAL E N E R G Y AN D 
ATTENTION. KEE P THE B A LL ROLLING . 
6. G E T OU T THERE . MEE T WITH TH E M E R C H A NT ON HI S AND HER 
LOCATION. LETTER S G E T SHUFFLED, PHON E C A L L S A RE INTERRUPTIVE . 
7. ENJOI N TH E PARTNERSHIP O F OTHER CE D TYPES I N THE 
COMMUNITY THA T M A Y B E A B LE T O R E A CH OUT T O A CONSTITUENCY THA T 
Y O U C A N ' T . 
8. I N THE GROCERY WORLD , B U Y SOMETHIN G WHIL E Y O U ARE AT TH E 
STORE. A N Y T H I N G . AN D ESPECIALL Y THOSE THING S Y O U W A NT T O M A K E 
SURE TH E M E R C H A N T KEEPS B U Y I N G , L IKE HARD D O U G H B R E A D , OR 
GINGER BEER ! 
9. A N D GET OU T THER E E A R L Y . RETAI L BUSINES S I N THE U R B AN 
COMMUNITY GET S GOIN G AFTE R NOON . T A K E C A RE OF YOUR  BUSINES S 
IN TH E A . M. 
10. B E AWARE THAT AS Y OU MOVE A NEW CONCEPT , O R M A Y BE A  N E W 
WHOLESALER, Y O U M AY BE CONFRONTING YEAR S - 20, 3 0 Y E A R S OF A 
M E R C H A N T ' S B U Y I N G PATTERN, ROUTINE , L O Y A L T Y , AN D HE R A ND HIS 
FEAR O F C H A N G E. M A K E SUR E M E R C H A N T LEADERS ATTEND T O THES E 
OLDER M E R C H A N T S . 
11. ACCEP T THAT TH E BUSINESSE S O F MR . REID , G R E G G , AN D A N N E 
WILL NO T BRIN G DOW N TH E MULTINATIONALS . OU R JO B I S T O HEL P TH E 
BUSINESS AN D TH E M E R C H A N T BE TH E BES T THE Y C A N BE WHER E THE Y 
A R E O R WHER E THE Y W A N T TO BE . 
12. IDENTIF Y AN D DEVELOP LEADERSHI P E A R L Y ON . PROVID E LEADER S 
WITH C L E A R , DOABLE, AND ENRICHING OBJECTIVES . HEL P T H E M 
E V A L U A T E THEI R PERFORMANC E AN D G R O W T H , A S WEL L AS YOU R OWN . 
13. B E A W A R E , AND CONSULT A  L A W Y E R , CONCERNIN G TH E 
POSSIBILITIES OF A N ANTITRUST C L A I M AGAINS T TH E B U Y I N G 
ASSOCIATION. SUC H A  C L A I M , OU R L A W Y E R TELL S U S, I S A  REAL 
STRETCH B U T M A Y B E ON E SOM E REBUFFE D WHOLESALE R M A Y ATTEMP T 
TO M A K E . 
14. B E CLEA R AND SINCER E ABOU T YOUR COMMITMEN T TO TH E WORK . 
ARTICULATE WH Y Y O U ARE THERE AN D NOT SOMEWHER E ELSE . B E SUR E 
THAT Y O U, TOO, LISTE N T O YOURSEL F EVERY SO OFTEN . 
IN CLOSING , I  M U ST AD D THAT THE SUCCES S O F TH E HARTFOR D 
GROCERS ASSOCIATIO N AN D MY ABILITY TO SERV E IT W E L L H A VE B E E N 
NURTURED THES E PAS T 1 6 MONTH S I N TH E C U R R I C U L U M OF COMMUNIT Y 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMEN T GRADUATE P R O G R AM AT N EW HAMPSHIR E 
C O L L E G E . A L O N G WITH TH E REFININ G O F OL D A N D ACQUIRING N E W 
TECHNICAL SKILLS , WAS TH E UNIQU E OPPORTUNIT Y T O SHAR E WIT H AN D 
L E A R N F R O M TALENTED , GENEROUS, A N D GUIDE D PEOPL E F R O M OTHE R 
CORNERS O F OU R PLANET . THE Y H A V E E A C H A N D TOGETHER INJECTE D A 
CONFIDENCE T H R O U G H M E INTO THE MISSIO N A N D SPIRI T OF TH E WOR K 
H E R E I N NORT H HARTFORD . W E AR E FOREVER G R A T E F U L . 
